
fig to the l-Vinccs their Neighbours,- to- desire thar 
*r*Yotecfion in cafe of need. It is laid that 'the 
1'rinces of Lunenburg have sent to the Magistrates 
of" Bremen, to utter them luch a number of Me*n 
for a Garison as may secure them against all clan
ger, but this is a Report which we know not whac 
Credit it delerves, but if ic is true, there is rea
son to believe that tha: City is too j;alous of 
their Frc dom ro receive any Forreign Tioops, 
Bfilels the danger be very piessing. The King of 
Denmark, is nœC expected i:i Holstein till the eighth 
or tenth ofj next Month"; his Troops have Orders 
to keep themselves ina icadinels to Match upon 
she first Command. 

Hague, May 4. The Deputies ofthe States of 
Holland aie most of them a.-ncto To*n, in order 
to th ir meeting to Morrow. Thc Prince of Or-
tor.ge is gone from Dieren for Grove, Maestricht, 
anu hn di, to visit those places, and is exp- cted here 
on TrhuMay or Friday next. The Heer VanDieJl, 
Envoy Extraordinary from theElector of Branden
burg, is on his Journey hither. The Heer Van Som-
tneriyke is now ac Amsterdam, to ad|ifst matters 
Concerning his Voy3ge to Surinam; it's notdoubt-
c<\ but he will obtain all he ddires, though l.e 
nieets wich some opposition at present. Thc Heer 
Heinfixs, whom thc States General lately sent in 
quality ofthe r Envoy Extraordinary 10 the Most 
Christian King", ciiicerning the Affair of Orange, has 
given thc States an account of his Reccp'ion ac 
that Court, and ofa Conference he bad with Mon
sieur CrOisiy, Secrctaiy of State; It's b.-lieved he" 
*ill make no long stay there. From Hamburg chey 
Tirite, "fhat thc King of Denmark, will not part ftom 
Copenhagen till the begin..ing of May; That his 
Troops arc fo Rendezvous In Holstein about the 
ioth ofthat Month, and that thc Danes continue 
to woik with great diligence on their Fleet. At 
Hamburg they raise Men, and are making several 
rew Fortifications for thc Security of that place., 
There-arc Letters from Dantzick which give an 
account, That the Dyet of Voltni was happily end
ed the 18th Inliant, about three or four a Clotk 
rn the Morning. 

VirU May y. On Friday last Mbnficur Colbert, 
I avislg sent for che chief Farmers of the King's 
Revenues, told them. That his Majesty bas occa-
fiqn for rive Millions tis Florins, and thatthey must 
furnish it, which it's said they have promised to 
do. Several Expresses arc daily dispatched by Mon
sieur de Louvois to different places, with Orders 
concerning thc march of the Troops that are to 
compose the several Ca nipt. People continue to 
Ipe-ak of the King's Journey as a thing that is cer
tain, and it's laid thac his Majesty will be on Whit-
Junityat Dyon; and the Marquiss deMonttubon.the 

ved very mtich eonjideredat Berlin. The Mareschal 
de Novailles is made Governor to the Duke z/e C7*<ir-
tres, thc Duke of 6'rleans's only,Sun. Thc Mar
riage between tlrb Marquiss 4e Coosiin and Ma
damoiselle i'AUgre is Concluded wich the King's 
Approbation. Monsieur de Saignelay is at Thoulon, 
to hasten thc Equipage that is making there, and 
it's said Chat thc Ships will be ready to putto Sea 
by the ij tb of this Month. The King was on Sun
day last indisposed wi'.h a Fit of the Cholick, 
wliich dij very much diliurb him for several hours, 
but the next clay he was verv well again, and was 
presene ac a R'.view ofthe Troops of his Houlc-
hoM. 

edenburg, \April ij>. Some days agone thc Lord 
Bishop of this ;lace, with the whole Clergy or his 
Diocel's, did in a Solemn manner give* their hum
ble and hearty thai.ks t j the Lord High Chancel
lor, Lord High Trea'urer, and tlie rest of the Of
ficers of Stace, for their extraordinary care in 
promoting and supporting thc Interests ofthe 
Church and Orthodox Clergy, to which (next ta 
the Blessing of God, His Maj sties Favour, and the 
prudent Management of his Royal Highness) they 
Owe *tlic gieac Quiet and Tra.iguili'cy which they 
and all their Biethrtn over thc whole Kingdom 
do enjoy under the present Administration of Af
fairs. 
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sT The constant Communicant, a Diatribe, 
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HEnry HalrJel, an Irish Man, speaks good English and 
French, about 20 years of Age, with orawnifli Hair, of 

middle Stature, well ser, a round Face, with a few Freckles a-» 
bout his Eyes, in a brown Cloth Suit, run away from his Ma
ster on Friday lass, with a Silver Trimming-Balon and a Par, 
ivo Silver Candle sticks, two Silver Powder-Bnxss, a Silver 
Inkhorn, all new, three Stuff Suits, 16' Holland Shirts, e- Lac'd 
C re vats and Cuffs,and one of Point de Fra.ncc,a Diamond Ring 
with seven Sron?s,worth 10 Pounds,a Silver-hilted Sword, &c. 
Whoever Apprehends the said peffbn, or gives notice of thej 
things, lb that they be recovered, to Mrs. Dn Laurier at thc 

King's Lieutenant in the Franche Comte.is gon 'cto | ^ O ^ y "theupperendof Pall-Mall,fhan have » 
prepare tilings againd the Courts coming thither, f/-pAkeifoutoftheStableof Mr.^enryRownin^ofSprou-
The King has named the Marquiss de VillarsOron- I ton in Suffolk, near Ipswich, a Sorrel Gelding, abouc 
dote to go his Ambassador to the 'King of Denmark. 
in the place of Monsieur ie MortargU, who is com
ing home; They writes from thence, That thc King 
of Denmark, is hallcning out his Fleet, in order to 
hinder thc Transportation of ihc Troops which 
the King of Sueien purposes to fend to Germany, 
but that it is net ccitain what measures the Ele
ctor c-f Branienburg will tak- : -rtcat Offers are said 
to be made him by- the Emperor and fpria, and 
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15 hands,-with a liar in his Forehead, a short Tail, his Mane 
a little worn with-the Coller, and a sinall black spot on his 
near Foot before. Whoever gives notice of" him to Mr. 
James Goodwin, a Coffee-man in Iplwich, or to Mr. Rob. 
Horn, Bookseller near the Royal-l-xchange, shall have two 
Guineas Reward, dfid" cheir Charges. 

ST-ireiMbTOr tha ibih Inllanr, from Nicholas Hurt Efi|; o f 
Caftliudt "ffivaltptrJpiire, a dark grey Gelding, above r-4 

rands, with* sinall star io his Forehead, the farther Foot he-
fore of a lighter colour than his Body, and something bigger 
thanliist-trjer Peer "Whoever give? notice of him to the said 

the Alliance lately Concls-dcd between his l m p c - ' Nicholas Hurt H"q- or to Diniel Parker at the Lamb in Fleet-
rial Majc«y arfd thc Crown of Poland is it's belie- sl^^-fc-ll^ve three G«,-I«S Reward. 
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